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A Great Bridge.
The last stone has been laid In the 

construction of a  stone bridge which 
Is destined to take rank as one of 
the greatest of its kind in the world. 
The bridge is over the Connecticut 
river at Hartford. W ith its approach
es it took nearly three years to bui'd 
and cost about $3,000,000. It is com
posed of nine spans having maximum 
dimensions of a reach of 119 feet and 
a  clear height of arch of 45 feet, and 
is 82 feet wide and has a total length 
of 1,192.5 feet. The famous London 
bridge, which has hitherto ranked first 
among stone bridges, is but 65 feet 
wide, 1.005 feet long and has five 
arches, with a longest span of 152 
feet and a maximum rise of arch of 
27.5 feet. The Connecticut bridge, 
says Cassier s Magazine, is not ro 
markable for its length of span, for 
there are several stone bridges with 
a span of more than 200 feet, but 
these are generally narrow one-spat» 
Structures, as, for instance, the Cabin 
John Creek bridge, carrying the W ash
ington aqueduct, which has a span of 
220 feet and a  width of but 20 feet. 
N either is it the longest bridge, for 
there is the Congleton viaduct, in 
England, which has 41 arches and is 
2,870 feet long and 25 feet wide. A1 
though the Hartford bridge is one of 
the widest bridges, it is not any one 
feature th a t stam ps it great, but a 
summary of size of arch, of length 
and breadth, combined with its per
fection of structure and symmetry of 
outline, tha t makes plain the claim of 
superiority.

It was reported last week in the 
Current Events column that the Uni
ted States consul in Harbin, Manchu
ria, had refused to recognize the presi
dent of the municipal council in that 
city, on the ground that the president 
was appointed by Russia. His action 
bas precipitated a  discussion in the 
foreign offices of the world of the 
open-door question in China. Accord
ing to the treaty of Portsmouth, both 
Russia and Japan agreed to evacuate 
Manchuria, leaving the province to the 
Chinese. The American consul is ac
credited to China, and refuses to rec
ognize any other governmental author
ity. The Russians have not with
drawn, neither have the Japanese, and 
a new government for Harbin was 
lately arranged in such a way as to 
give to Russia the control. But the 
American consul, acting under li
st ructions from home, insists that 
Russia has no more right than Ameri
ca or France or Germany to name 
municipal officers in Harbin. It is evi
dent that the government in W ash
ington expects both Japan and Russia 
to keep their word given at Ports
mouth. If its expectation is expressed 
with sufficient emphasis, it is likely 
tha t the rights of China will be con
siderably advanced and the friendship 
between the Chinese and the Ameri
cans more firmly cemented.

An American play running in Lon 
don has to be accompanied by a 
glossary in order to give the English 
audience the proper tip as to the 
meaning of many of the unfamiliar 
term s employed. This is so funny 
that it really adds to the humor of the 
performance. But the American dra
m atist can plead a distinguished pre
cedent. Several of the carefully 
edited works of Shakespeare are fur
nished with a glossary. And doubt
less if the English audiences would 
look the m atter up they would find a 
large number of the slang term s in
cluded in the Shakespearean vocabu
lary. That often happens when so- 
called “Americanisms" are traced to 
their source. The English critics 
have failed to “catch on” to the evolu
tion of their own language, th a t’s all.

M r. Asquith, the new British pre
mier, was a lucky “find” by Mr. Glad
stone. He entered parliament in 
1886. A single speech, which proved 
his power as a  debater, led Mr. Glad
stone, in 1892, to offer him the impor
ta n t post of home secretary, with a 
seat in the cabinet, although he had 
not previously held any office. He re 
mained a t the home office until the 
Rosebery government was defeated in 
1895; was in the opposition ten years, 
and has been chancellor of the ex
chequer since December, 1905. He 
has therefore served but five years 
and three months in all as an officer 
of the crown. To have attained the 
chief place in the government by two 
ateps, and in so short a time, is al
m ost unprecedented.

Doubtless the next grand rush to 
A laska will be caused by the report 
th a t some one has struck a  gasoline 
well, for soon some miner is likely to 
discover certain  supplies of fuel 
cached along the  route of the Paris 
racers. Or was th a t all a  bluff?

Dr. Allen of New York urges every
body to concentrate h is efforts on mak
ing the municipal government 
thoroughly efficient. T hat idea, if car
ried out, is worth a lot of money to 
e u t  çft».

THE BOX OF TRICKS |

By OWEN OLIVER 1

(Copyright.)

It is not easy for me to get angry, 
and my brother’s wife is not easy to 
be angry with. She looks like a 
grown-up baby, and she is so innocent 
and surprised when I point out her 
m istakes th a t I generally end by 
fancying myself the offending party. 
Bob chuckles on these occasions. He 
calls her “the box of tricks.”

There are limits, however, to  my 
amiability, and possibly—I don’t  feel 
sure!—to my sister-in-law's artfulness. 
When I found th a t she had inveigled 
me into a cruise in their yacht under 
entirely false pretenses, I resolved 
tha t all her wiles should not save her 
from my severe displeasure when I 
could catch her alone.

She eluded me, by attaching herself 
to her other guests until we had 
passed the lighthouse. Then the yacht 
became very lively, and the other 
guests disappeared in rapid succession 
except a  tall, good-looking young lady 
in pince-nez. She seized Mrs. Bob by 
the arm and rushed her out on deck; 
and old Bob rubbed his hands glee
fully.

"The box of tricks is going to catch 
it th is time,” he observed.

"She’s going to catch it a  second 
time,” I stated, and started  in pursuit, 
with a view to securing, the next in
nings.

I discovered the two ladies standing 
in the lee of the smoking room. They 
were arguing with such animation that 
they did not notice me.

“It’s abominable,” the tall young 
lady protested. "Perfectly atrocious.” 

My sister-in-law looked a t her with 
simulated innocence.

“It is a little rough,” she said, catch
ing at the handrail, and shaking her 
pretty head a t the great green waves 
tha t greeted us a t the harbor mouth. 
“Oh-h-h!” She threw her hood over 
her head to fend off a shower of spray.

“I mean you,” said the tall young 
lady, balancing herself like a sailor. 
“You know perfectly well th a t I don’t 
mind the w eather.”

“I think 1 do!” my naughty sister- 
in-law confessed. “1”—the ship gave 
a lurch—“I’m sure I do.” She made a 
dart for the hatchway and disap
peared; white-faced, but smiling and 
unrepentant.

“Serves her right,” the tall young 
Indy m uttered; but her tone was less 
unfriendly than her words; and she 
laughed, unwillingly. Then she turned 
and saw me.

“She will not be able to introduce us 
for a little while,” I observed. “So 
perhaps you will allow me? I have 
the misfortune to be her brother-in- 
law.” I do not remember that I had 
ever introduced myself to a lady be
fore; hut I felt that I had a good ex
cuse in the circum stances—and the 
lady.

“O h!” she said, “but surely you are 
not Prof. Lorimer?” 1 am not old for 
a "professor,” and look younger than 
my age.

“Unless I have lost my identity!” I 
declared. "I gather that my bad little 
relative has kidnaped you, too?”

The young lady smiled, slowly.
“I did not know th a t I had a  com

panion in misfortune,” she said. “But 
of course it is a consolation. I think 
we have been associated before, in a 
way. We had a long controversy in 
the Academical Record. 1 am Marga
ret Fane.”

I stared at her like a boor in my 
surprise. She was very unlike my idea 
of a lady who had w ritten a  treatise 
on conic sections; and still more un
like my notion of an advocate of wom
en’s rights and female suffrage; the 
subjects upon which our controversy 
had taken place.

“You scarcely look the character,” 
I confessed.

"How like a m an!” she cried. “A 
woman who is not his humble slave 
must be a m onster of course; and 
wear dowdy frocks, and short hair, 
and square-toed shoes!” She held out 
a tiny foot in a ridiculous, pointed. 
French shoe, deflnantly. The yacht 
rolled heavily just then, and her bal
ance suffered. Fortunately I caught 
her and deposited her on the seat. She 
watched me struggling not to laugh 
at her.

“That is like a man, too.” she ap
plauded me. “He doesn’t trium ph over 
th e  fallen. I concede tha t; and also 
his physical superiority. But. m ental
ly—new you are twice Lucy's size; 
and yet you have let her kidnap you; 
and you daren't even shake h e r!”

“I'm not sure that I won’t,” I said, 
“when she's well enough to be shaken. 
She told me that Bob aud she were 
going for a  quiet little cruise and 
asked me to come and finish my book 
in peace on board. The anchor was 
up when I put my foot on deck; and 
I found that she had a regular party, 
principally women.”

“T hat’s exactly my case,” said Miss 
Fane. "Only it seemed to me that 
they were principally men! She 
knows th a t I object to men.”

“And she knows that I object to 
Women. At least I don't exactly ob
ject to them; they are  an admirable, 
if illogical sqjc. W hat I really object 
to is Lucy’s intention to m arry me to 
one of them.”

“Oh-h! Does th e?”
“She does, really !”
“Which one?” Miss Fane inquired. 
“I haven’t the least idea.”
Miss Pane laughed, merrily.
“That'a exactly my case, professor. 

She «M u; to ne to some ose.

An enemy presumably—if the wretch 
has one!”

“Upon my word, I don’t  believe she 
has,” I confessed.

"No. I really don’t believe she has! 
W e’ll say to a  friend who needs a  little 
harsh  discipline. However, I do not 
apprehend any danger.”

“You may be able to defend your 
self,” I said; “but I am not so secure 
Women are attractive creatures. A 
man is never safe unless he runs 
aw ay!”

“T here!” she cried, trium phantly. 
“And yet you claimed, in your articles, 
th a t men had more moral courage than  
women! Now I am only a  poor weak 
woman, but I am not afraid th a t any 
man will m arry me against my will.” 

“But aren’t you afraid of being will
ing?” I inquired.

“Certainly not,” she asserted. “In 
the present sta te  of the law s—the 
man-made laws—I am very unwilling, 
and likely to remain so. I shall work 
in my cabin, and have no more to  do 
with them than civility requires; or, 
if I do, it will only be to tantalize 
Lucy, and make her think th a t she is 
succeeding in her evil designs.” Miss 
Fane laughed a  laugh which did not 
strike me as that of a bluestocking. 
“She will be so mad when she is un
deceived, the little monkey.”

“T hat’s a capital Idea,” I pro
nounced. “I think I might try  it; but 
you m ustn’t.”

“Indeed! Why not?”
“It wouldn’t be quite fair to the poor 

man; unless he was in the joke.” 
“No-o; but I can’t very well tell 

him.”
“You’ve told me,” I pointed out. “We 

might kill one bird with two stones, 
don't you think? Besides, there are 
a  lot of things th a t I should like to 
discuss with you.”

She looked a t me without the pince- 
nez. They were drenched with spray 
and she had taken them off and was
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‘Now I Am Only a Poor W eak  
Woman.”

wiping them. She looked still more 
charming without them.

“We shall quarrel violently, of 
course,” she stated, “but—if you really 
mean it! We understand each other, 
of course.”

“Of course,” I agreed. “Decidedly.” 
“And she really does deserve to be 

takeln in.”
"Exactly,” I said. “Precisely.”
“It will annoy her so much because 

—yes, I really think we might, be
cause she is so silly. 1 simply can’t 
make her understand how utterly Im
possible it is for me to contemplate 
m ar—such an absurd thing—in the 
present sta te  of affairs. She thinks 
that a woman is made only to be m ar
ried. It is absurd!”

“Preposterous!” I agreed. "She 
thinks just the same about men. I’ve 
often tried to make her understand 
the position; but it's no use.”

“And,” said Miss Fane, impressive
ly, “1 believe, I positively believe, 
she's always extolling you to the skies. 
I'm almost sure that we are the snares 
which she has laid for each other.” 

Miss Fane laughed, ironically.
We argued about moral courage, the 

civic disabilities of women, the rela
tive value of masculine reason and 
feminine instinct and many other 
points, and it was not long before we 
discovered that our seeming differ
ences were not so great after all. Before 
many days she had promised to pre
side over our home.

We were sitting hand in hand 
watching the sea grow smooth, and 
the red sun drop below the horizon, 
when a  white little face peeped be
tween our shoulders; and my sister- 
in-law's coaxing voice whispered in 
our ears.

“God bless you and make you very, 
very happy,” she said. “ I wonder if 
you know how much I wish it, deans?” 

“I wonder if you know what a good 
woman you are, Lucy!” I said.

“Come and sit beside us,” M argaret 
told her. “We couldn’t bear anybody 
else; but we shall love to have you 
with us, dear.”

Old Bob grinned when he saw us 
"So you’ve scored again,” he re

marked, "you box of trick s!”

Use of Snake Venom Increasing. 
The use of snake venom is increas

ing in the practice of medicine, and 
It* price ig soaring upward rapid!/.

LANDLORD KNEW HIS CAPACITY.

Would Need to Lay In Suppliea for 
8tudent Guest

“Lawyer Hummel entertained us 
with his brilliant conversation on the 
Lusitania,” said a tourist.

“Hummel had one night in the 
smoking room an argum ent with a  ter
ribly scarred German about education.

“ ‘There's nothing like our German 
students. You can 't get away from 
that,’ the German boasted, and his 
face, ail slashed from corps duels, 
beamed with pride.

“ ‘No, you’re right,’ said Hummel. *1 
ance visited a  German student In Hel- 
ielberg. As we conversed on dueling 
In the students’ sitting room a waiter 
knocked, entered and said politely:

......The landlord of the Keg presents
his compliments and wishes to know 
if you are  thinking of stepping across 
this evening, sir?”

......W hat does he w ant to know th a t
for?” the student inquired.

......Because, sir, if you don’t,” said
the waiter, “it will scarcely be worth 
while to tap a  fresh barrel to-day.” ’ ”

NO SKIN LEFT ON BODY.

Per Six Months Baby Waa Expected 
to Die with Eczema—Now Wall 

—Doctor 8aid to Use Cuticura.

“Six m onths after birth  my little girl 
broke out with eczema and* I had two 
doctors in attendance. There was not 
a  particle of skin left on her body, the 
blood oozed out ju st anywhere, and we 
had to wrap her in silk and carry her 
on a pillow for ten weeks. She was the 
most terrible sight I ever saw, and for 
6ix months I looked for her to die. I 
used every known remedy to allevi
a te  her suffering, for i t  was terrible
to witness. Dr. C------gave her up. Dr.
B------ recommended the Cuticura
Remedies. She will soon be three 
years old and has never had a  sign 
of the dread trouble since. We used 
about eight cakes of Cuticura Soap 
and three boxes of Cuticura Ointment. 
Jam es J. Smith, Durmid, Va., Oct. 14 
and 22. 1906.”

COMM ON PH RASE.

!

“Something hard to beat.”

8aved From Being a Cripple fo r Life.
"Almost six or seven weeks ago I 

became paralyzed all a t once with 
rheum atism ,” w rites Mrs. Louis Me- 
Key, 913 Seventh street, Oakland, Cal. 
"It struck me in the back and extend
ed from the hip of my right leg down 
to my foot. The attack  was so severe 
th a t I could not move in bed and 
was afraid th a t I should be a cripple 
for life.

“About 12 years ago I received a 
sample bottle of your Linim ent but 
never had occasion to use it, as I 
have always been well, but some
thing told me tha t Sloan’s Liniment 
would help me, so I tried it. After 
the second application I could get 
up out of bed, and in three days 
could walk, and now feel well and 
entirely free from pain.

“My friends were very much sur
prised a t my rapid recovery and I 
was only too glad to tell them  th a t 
Sloan's Linim ent was the only med
icine I used.”

Belgium Buying Autos.
Belgium is now importing yearly 

about $1,500,000 worth of automobiles, 
motorcycles and bicycles. These im
ports have quadrupled in four years.

Truth and 
Quality

appeal to the Well-Informed in eveij 
walk of life and are essential to permanent 
success and creditable standing. Accor- 
ingly. it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy oi 
known value, but one of many reasons 
why it is the best of persgnal and family 
laxatives is the fact that it cleanses, 
sweetens and relieves the internal organs 
on which it acts without any debilitating 
after effects and without having to increase 
the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and 
truly as a laxative, and its component 
parts are known to and approved by 
physicians, as it is free from all objection
able substances. To get its beneficial 
effects always pvffchase the genuine— 
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug
gists.
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DIFFERENCES.

There was enough of the man’s es
ta te  to pay either the doctor or the 
undertaker, but not both, and they 
were wrangling for the preference, 
since they equally needed the money.

“He had to be dead before he could 
be buried,” argued the doctor. “Prior
ity is with me, both logically and 
chronologically.”

But the undertaker appealed to 
larger social considerations.

“Society,” he urged, “doesn’t  de
mand that a man die, but once he is 
dead It demands that he be burled. 
As a  social necessity, I outrank you, 
and am entitled to my pay first.”

“I am by no means sure of that,* 
rejoined the doctor. “If nobody ever 
died, what would become of society, 
pray?”

The undertaker affected to stand 
aghast.

"Certainly you haven’t  the effront
ery to claim that without doctors no
body would ever d ie l” he protested.

But the doctor was conceding noth
ing.

“The medical practitioner is virtual
ly indispensable,” he insisted.

And so the dispute proceeded, quite 
interminably, as commonly happens 
where differences derive from selfish 
interest.—Ramsey Benson, in Puck.

A Great Favorite.
Farm er Bentover—I understand that 

Neighbor Stackpole's nephew, th a t’s 
here from the city, is a wonderful en
tertainin’ young feller?

Farm er Hornbeak—That ’pears to 
be the general impression. It seems 
th a t one time when he was sick he 
had his tonsils cut out, or suthln’ of 
the sort, and now when he sings you 
can’t  tell It from a phonograph, scrap- 
in’s and all. They just have him on 
the go the hull time from one church 
festival to another, and from socia
ble to party, till it’s  said he's most 
worn out by the continual round of 
dissipation not to mention riotous 
livin’.—Puck.

Strictly Accurate.
Mother—Now, Géorgie, I shall tell 

your pa to punish you severely for 
telling an untruth. You said you 
didn’t touch one of those six peaches, 
and there is only one left, and I 
found the five stones in your nursery.

Georgie—I told no story, mamma. 
The peach I didn’t touch is the one 
th a t’s left.—Royal Magazine.

He Knew.
“Why does a dog hang his tongue 

out of its mouth?’’ asked the inspec
tor.

“Yes, my boy?” he said to a  bright- 
looking boy who held up his hand, 
while the light of genius was in his 
eye.

“To balance his ta il!” shouted the 
bright boy.

T H E  D IFFE R E N C E .
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Mrs. Spiker—Yes, Mr. Whey, the 
difference between a cow and a milk
man is that the cow gives pure milk.

Mr. Whey—May be. but there’s an
other, the cow doesn't give credit.

Nefarious.
There was a young gent temerarious, 
Who developed a talent burglarious.

He got caught In the strife,
And now leads a life 

Which is simple, but fa r from precarious

Quite Fitting.
The Monument Man (after several 

abortive suggestions)—How would 
simply “Gone Home” do?

Mrs. Newweeds—I think that would 
be all right. It was always the last 
place he ever thought of going.

The Awakening.
Boston Bill—I'm getting weary ot 

this blase, nomadic, peripatetic exist
ence, aren 't you, pal?

Omaha Red (after recovering)— 
Why—e-r, yer see. Bill, it never struck 
me in dat light before. Is it really 
as bad as all dat?—Puck.

Innocence.
She—Did you do much fighting dun 

ing the war?
He—I did my share.
She—Did you make the enemy run? 
He—You're right. I did.
She—Did they catch you?

How Sweet!
“And now the papers say it is the 

molasses trust.”
“Yes; and I have no doubt they 

gain their ends in siruptitious ways!” 
—Judge.

Affection.
Mrs. Hogan—Oi gave me husband •  

loving-cup.
Mrs. Grogan—Shure, Oi gave Pat 

sich a  mug thot he's been in the  hos
pital wid it fer a  wake.—Puck.

Movements of tho Caudle Family. 
Crawford—So you are going to send 

your wife away to the country for a 
rest?

Crabshaw—Yea; I need i t

The Soft Antwor.
Senator Tillman a t a banquet in 

W ashington said in humorous defense 
of outspoken and frank methods:

“These people who always keep calm 
fill me with m istrust. Those that never 
lose their tem per I suspect. He who 
wears under abuse an angelic smile is 
ap t to be a  hypocrite.

“An old South Carolina deacon ones 
said to me with a  chuckle;

“ ‘Keep yo’ tempah, son. Don't yo’ 
quarrel with no angry pusson. A soft 
answah am alius best. H it's com
manded an’, furtherm o’, sonny, h it 
makes ’em maddah’n anything els* 
yo’ could say.’ ”

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bjr local application«, u  they cannot reach the dl» 
•ued portion of tha ear. Thar« la only one war to  
cure deafneas, and that la hr conttltutlonal remedlea. 
Deafneaa la eanaad by an Inflamed condition of th« 
mneou* lining of tha ■naMchlan Tuba. When th!» 
tubal« Inflamed yon haven rumbling aound or Im
perfect hearing, nnd whan It la entirely cloied, Deaf- 
aeae la the raanlt, and unleaa tha Inflammation can be 
taken ont nnd thla tube reetored to lta normal condi
tion, hearing will ba deatroyad forever; nine caaea 
out of tea era earned by Catarrh, which la nothing 
Dot an Inflamed condition of the mueoua surfaces.

We will five  One Hundred Dollars for any case of 
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured 
by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

.  ,, . „ r.J. CHENEY *  CO., Toledo, Q.
Sold by Drugglita, 73c.
Take Hali'a Family Pilla for conitlpatlon.

Gleam of Hope.
Orville Ardup—Ah, here comes that 

infernal bill collector!
Caller (producing folded document 

with alacrity)—I am glad to hear you 
say so, Mr. Ardup. I’ve been here nine 
tim es without having been a  collector, 
you know.

The beet and cheapest, 1 gallon makes 100 
als. Dip, wash or spray, 1 gal. 75o; 3 gal.

‘3. Write for 32 page booklet.S2-25; 5 gals. $3. Write for 32 page L_____
Shin us your Hides, Furs. Pelts, Wool. etc. 
N. W. Hide & Fur Co., Minneapolis, Mina.

Wise women get their rights without 
talking about them.

w

Mrs. S. A. Williams, of Gardiner, 
Maine, writes:

“ I  w as a  g rea t sufferer from  female 
troubles, and Lydia E. P inkham ’s Vege
tab le  Compound restored me to  health, 
in  th ree  m onths, after my physician 
declared th a t  an  operation w as abso
lu tely  necessary.”

Mrs. Alvina Sperling of 154 Gey- 
bourne Ave., Chicago, 111., writes :

“ I  suffered from  fem ale troubles, a  
tum or and much inflammation. Two 
of the  b est doctors in  Chicago decided 
th a t  an  operation w as necessary to save 
my life. Lydia E. P inkham ’s Vegetable 
Compound en tire ly  cured me w ithou t 
an  operation.”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges- 
tion,dizziness,or nervous pi ostration. 
Why don’t  you try  it ?

Mrs. Ptnkham inviter all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

N e w  F e e t  M o r n i n g  T r a i n

C h icag o

N e w Y o rk
VIA

Lake^^Shore
LEAVE CHICA60 9 :0 0  A .M . 
ARRIVE NEW YORK 9:15 A .M .

All incoming morning trains from 
the West, Northwest and Southwest 
connect with this train in Chicago, 
and on arrival in New York passen
gers are landed in

G ra n d  C e n tra l 
S ta tion

The ONLY railroad terminalin New  
York City. Right in the heart of the 
hotel and residence district. Subway 
station under same roof. 15 min
utes to Brooklyn without change.

A daylight ride along Lake Mich
igan, Lake Erie, t h r o u g h  the 
Mohawk Valley and down the his
toric Hudson River.

M U  OM OK f l f l f l f l l M

H. W. BROWNS, N .-W . I». A.
340  R o b ert S t.

ST . PAUL, MINN.

WANNEN J .  LYNCH 
P a s s e n g e r  T ra ffic  M anage r 

CHICAGO

WIDOWS’»»*« N EW  LAW obtaiM tt
”  ** by JOHN W. MORRIS.

WaahlBgtrtn. D . &P E N S IO N S
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